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r. ble b yv huim f'r tl:at purpove made mul issuîed lunldcr iihe Publie Se:l of ihe said Colunv.
tu nîoimiinîate anid appoint so<mne fit and proper person to net as and iii Ihe place anil sie:a
ofiuInv îsu-hr Chief Jus ice. so dying or resigning, or laboring umier sneh sickness or inea-
parity- çr bieing su absent fronti the said Colonv, or being so suspended as afuresaid, until
tie vacaner so createid. lby any uch death or resigntion, or sickness, or incapacity, or
absi re or suspeisio.. sh:all lie supplied by a new appointmnt; o be made in m:uiner
utbres:il l'y ler M:ajestv. Uer Ileirs and Snecessors, or until ic Chief Justice so beconing
'sick or incapîalle, or being absent or suspenled as aforesaid, shall -restne such his office.

un1 enter initotle disoharge cf the dities thereof. Aidl her Majesty doth further order,
that the said Chier Justice shall hold such bis oilice during Iler Maîjesty's plasure. Pro-
vided nevertheless. that it shall andil niaiv lie lawful for flic Goveriior of lier said Colony
i lr the tii being, by any Oriler or .Orders, to be by imii fur that purpuose malde and
issueil maîler the Public Seal of the said Colony, with flic advice of tIe Executive Council
of Gtoveiimlent oif tlie saiil Colony, or the umijor part of ihem. upon proof of the iniscon-
duel. of any such ChiefrJustice. to suspend himî froma such his office, and fromi the ldiscliargo
of' the duties thîereof. Providel that in every such case the said Governor shall iimne-
diately report ilirou, one of lier Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. t1he grounîds
:ndîl causes o(f such suspension.

Anl IIer Majesty doth ]hereby reserve to iIerself. IIer leirs, and Successors, full
power atnl Iuthority to confiri or dlisdllow sucli susp>ension from office as aforesaid of
amv suci Chief Justice.

Andilr MaIjesty doth hereby give and grant to lier said Chief Justice, for the time
being. rank ail precedene above and befure al IIer subjects whonsoever, within. tlhe
saîid Clniiyîf Vancouver's Island, and the Territories and places dependent thereupoi,
excepting lie G-overnor thereof. and tlie Conunaînder-ii-Chief of lIer Majesty's Forces,
for the timue heing vithini the sane.

And ier Majesty doth further grant, ordain and appoint, that the said Supreme Court
shall have and use as occasion may require. a Seal, bearinug a device and impression of
lfer M*jesty's ioyal Amis within an exerque or label surrounding the sane, with ihis
inscription 'l'he Seal of the Sauprene Court of Civil Justice of Vaincouver's Islaid."

And JHer Majesty douth ]ereby ordain, grant anti appoint;'that the said Seal shall be
delivercl tb. antd shiall be kept il the eustody of the said Chief Justice ; and in' case of
vacaney of, or stispension fromt the oilice of Chief Justice, tho sane shall be delivered
tover to anl kept iii the custudy of sucih person as shall be appointed by the said Gover-
nor to act as, an( in the place and stead of the said Chief Justice.

And ler Ma*jesty doti herdbv order. tiat there shall be attach'ed and belong to the said
Supreie Court. stuchu anid so mnanrv other oflicers as to the Chief Justice of the said Court
for the time being shaill. fron iUne to time, appear to be necessary for the administration
cf Justice. anl the dlue execution of the powers and authorities which are granted and
connuiitted tthe said Court by this Order ; Provided nevertheless, that no new uflice shali
be created in Ihe said Court unless the Governor for the timie being slall first signify bis
approb.ation tihuereof to the said Chief Justice for the time being in writing, under the band
ofe such Giovernor. and thaat all persons who shall and may bc appointed to anly sueh ollice
within the saidl Court sliall be so appoinied by the Guvernor for ·the time. being of Ile
said Colony. Anid Il er Majesty doth fuartiher direct antd appoint that the several oilicers
of tlie "saidI Court. shall hol thueir respective oilices thereini during the pleuasure of lier
Sajesty, lier Iieirs·and Successors.

And lier Majesty doth. herehy authorize and enpower the said Supreme.Court to
approve ant admit suceli rons ais shall have been admitted as Barristers ii Enghad, or
lrelaind. or Advoentes in the Court of Sessions of Scotiandl. or tl the degree -of Ductor of
Civil Law ait lier Majesty's Untiversities of Oxford, Cambridge or Dublin, to act as Barris-
ters, or Adv'entes. in the said Sîupremlîe Court.


